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“AFTER MY DEPARTURE I HAVE EXPERIENCED MEANINGFUL LIFE!”
SAID FRANCOIS XAVIER MUVUNYI

• I am called Francois Xavier Muvunyi.
• I am 30 years old
• I benefited a support from Christian Hope International through the Anglican
Church in Rwanda , the Diocese of Byumba from 2000 when I was in Primary level
of education year 3 to 2011 after my graduation from secondary level of education
year 6.
• I live with my 2 sisters only at home
• Now I am grateful to God, EAR- D Byumba, Christian Hope and my former sponsor
that I have found a meaningful holistic life.
• After my studies, I have run 3 main income generating activities and these include
security guard, livestock ,agriculture and 1 volunteering activity.
-Security: I served as security guard in STRABARG Company for 12 months with
70,000.Rwandan Francs each month.
-Agriculture: I bought a piece of land of 50 m x 60 m with 1,000,000.Rwandan
Francs. In this activity I had saved I had saved 500,000 Rwandan Franks and borrow
500,000 Rwandan Francs from the bank. I am reimbursing this loan with income
from the milk and agriculture. I cultivate various crops such as Irish potatoes, onions,
tomatoes and beans.
-Livestock: I saved money I had been paid from STRABARG and then buy 3 cows
and I have sold some goats and few cows to run other activities.
- Volunteerism: I am committed Christian in my local church and attend every
service that is organized any time. I served as accountant of the sub parish I belong
to for 3 years.
• I have built a house from some money I worked from STRABARG
• I have future plans: Starting a boutique business, starting a driving school and I
have a girl friend to marry.

Shelter
Francois Xavier thanks the Lord God that he was able to get a plot and was able to
build a house of 25 iron sheets with 800,000 Rwandan Francs , in 2013.

Livestock
Francois Xavier caters for the cow and its calf. He can get 20,000 Rwandan Francs
per month and this helps him to reimburse the remaining loan of value of 100,000
Francs and fertilize the land

Agriculture
I am very glad to work in my own land. These are Irish potatoes and are ready to be
harvested. I expect to have 400 kilos of potatoes. I and my 2 sisters can have two
meals a day.

